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You may ask, What is that? Corporate responsibility is the truth that God holds an individual 

responsible not only for the sins which he personally commits, but also for the sins committed by an 

organization, institution, union, society, or body to which the individual belongs and in which he holds 

membership. 

At this point we ask you to read from your Bibles the entire seventh chapter of Joshua, for this 

chapter gives us a clear example of our subject. The salient points of this event from the history of 

Israel just after the crossing of the Red Sea and the defeat of Jericho are: 1) Israel had been instructed 

to destroy with sword and fire every thing in the city of Jericho. If they keep any thing for themselves, 

they are accursed. Silver, gold, iron and brass might be saved but then it had to be given into the 

treasury of the Lord.(6:17-19)2) Achan of the tribe of Judah coveted a goodly Babylonish garment, two 

hundred shekels of silver, and fifty shekels of gold; he took them on the sneak and buried them in the 

ground under his tent. (7:1 and 7:21)3) When Israel marched westward to continue her conquest of 

Canaan, she came up against the city of Ai with 3,000 soldiers. But they could not defeat the little city 

of Ai; thirty-six men of Israel were killed, and the remainder fled with their hearts as water. (7:4-5) 4) 

Joshua, (perhaps not understanding corporate responsibility as yet, but soon to leam it) complained to 

the Lord about this unexpected, devastating defeat. He even suggests that the Lord is at fault. (7:6-9) 5) 

The Lord will have none of this. He tells Joshua to get up from the ground, look for and find the source 

of the trouble in Israel. And the one who has wrought folly in Israel must be burned with all that he has. 

(7:10-15) 6) Significantly we read that “the children of Israel committed trespass in the accursed 

things.” (7:1) And that “Israel hath sinned, and they have also transgressed My covenant which I 

commanded them.” (7:11) 

This history shows that although Achan and his family were the primary sinners in this matter, 

yet God holds the entire nation responsible for the sin committed in her midst. Achan and his family 

were stoned and burned; Israel lost a battle and thirty-six soldiers besides. Clearly, God does not only 

view individually, but also collectively and organically. And He holds people responsible as individuals 

as well as members of organizations, nations and churches. 

God may do this. This belongs to His sovereignty, to His right to do whatsoever He pleases with 

whomsoever He pleases. But God is always righteous when He sovereignly determines all things and 

then powerfully carried these things out. He never acts capriciously, unfairly, or unjustly. Covetous 

Achan, with his family members (who were very likely aware of what he had done), deserves to be put 

to death. The thirty-six soldiers who perished in battle were worthy of death for some, unstated reason, 

in distinction from the rest of the 3,000 men. And, the nation of Israel deserved to lose the battle as a 

nation, congregation, assembly, or corporate body, they had sinned. 

This is not the only place where Scripture reveals to us the God-ordained truth of corporate 

responsibility. Adam was the head of a vast body or corporation called the human race. He represented 

that race in Paradise. When he sinned, all the members of the human race sinned: this is the great 

Biblical doctrine of original sin, including both original guilt and original corruption. This is spelled 

out most clearly in Romans 5:12, “Wherefore as by one man sin entered into the world, and death by 

sin, and so death has passed upon all men, for that all have sinned.” Every member of the human race 

sinned when Adam sinned; is responsible for Adam’s sin in that he is a member of the Adamic race. 

Another example of corporate responsibility is found in Daniel 9. The young man Daniel was 

surely one of the most God-fearing, holy members of captive Judah. Yet in this chapter he prays with 

full understanding of his being part of the nation of Judah. He says in verse 4, “And prayed unto the 



Lord my God, and made my confession.” He goes on to say in verse 5, "We have sinned, and have 

committed iniquity, and have done wickedly, and have rebelled, even by departing from Thy precepts 

and Thy judgments.” Daniel closes his prayer in verse 15 with the words, “We have sinned, we have 

done wickedly.” He means that every member of Judah was responsible in various degrees for the sins 

which led to their being taken away to Babylon as captives. 

There is another example of corporate responsibility in Scripture of a similar but grander kind. 

God made Christ and the elect church one body or corporation. When God gave the elect to Christ in 

eternity, by that act He made Christ responsible for every member of that Church. First, Christ was 

made responsible for the church as far as her sins were concerned. He was made sin for us. He was 

made of a woman, made under the law, that He might deliver us sinners from the curse of the law. In 

catechism, we refer to this part of Christ’s mission as the state of His humiliation. Do you remember 

those five steps? A state is one’s position before the law. In the state of humiliation, God looked at 

Christ, and treated Christ, as if He were guilty of all our sins. Our sins were imputed upon His mighty 

shoulders; God held Him accountable for them, even though He knew no sin personally! Was that just 

and fair, that the Just had to suffer and die for the unjust? It was, because God had made one 

corporation of Christ and His church. 

But there is also according to Scripture a state of exaltation, in which God looked at Christ and 

treated Christ as innocent before the law. Having satisfied the justice of God in regard to the sins of 

those given unto Him, God exalted His beloved Son in our flesh by raising Him from the dead, taking 

Him up to heaven, seating Him at His own right hand in order to rule over all things, and committing 

all judgment into His worthy hands! But this exaltation of Christ by God was also in connection or 

union with the church. In Him we are also raised from death to life; in Him we have our flesh in 

heaven; in Him we rule as a nation of kings; and with Him we will also participate in the great 

judgment. He was delivered to the cross on account of our offenses, raised again on account of our 

justification. Generally this relationship between Christ and His church is called representative 

headship, but there is also an element of corporate responsibility involved here as well. 

This truth of corporate responsibility has implications for the people of God today, and it is well 

that young people understand these implications and live according to them. By virtue of your 

confession of faith, you are a member of a certain congregation and denomination. You have been 

taught the doctrines and world-and-life view of those churches. You are by virtue of your confession 

responsible for the contents of the Three Forms of Unity, and for the decisions that your consistory, 

classis, and synod have taken. By virtue of the principle of corporate responsibility, God holds you 

responsible for all that your church holds for truth, although you may not have voted on these things 

personally. This points out the importance of making public confession of faith. This explains the 

precise, comprehensive language of the three questions that are asked of a young person at this time. 

When you give your ‘Yes,” you involve yourself with a heavy responsibility with all the members of 

the congregation. 

There are church members, and entire congregations, which try to escape this ecclesiastical 

responsibility. I know of consistories which meet to review the decisions of their synod each year, and 

then vote their disapproval of decisions that they do not agree with. This happened widely the past 

several years in respect to the issue of women in church office. Churches, through their consistories, 

have tried to disassociate themselves from synodical decisions, while still being members of the 

denomination! All in the attempt to avoid responsibility before God for evil decisions! This cannot be 

done! All church members are responsible before God for the decisions and positions of their church 

and denomination. After all, those decisions are binding on all the churches. Let this be a warning to 

anyone of you who might be inclined to associate with a denomination less pure than ours! 

Labor union membership is another case in point. Every union member is responsible not only 

for the contents of the union’s constitution, but also for the decisions and behavior of that union. 

Strikes. Picket lines. The violence of arson, shootings and bombings. To say nothing of the basic evil of 



rebellion against authority that God has vested in the master or the owner. (See the Heidelberg 

Catechism’s interpretation of the Fifth Commandment, L. D. 39.) 

Here, too, some try to avoid corporate responsibility. They want the good wages that union jobs 

provide, but they are uneasy with the violence and rebellion of unionism. So they say, “I’ll pay my 

union dues, but I will not go to their meetings nor vote. I’ll never walk the picket line nor join in any 

violent actions.” It won’t work. God is not mocked. God holds every union member responsible for the 

actions of his union. 

There are other associations that young Christians may be considering. What about the Right to 

Life organization? What about political action groups? What about inter-denominational Bible-study 

classes? What about Bible-publishing organizations which champion unfaithful versions of the Bible? 

Be careful! Know what you are getting into! Study their constitutions. Observe their behavior! Think 

through the implications! God holds every member of every group responsible for the beliefs and 

activities of that group. 

Let’s end on a positive note. God has given you a wonderful, spiritual heritage in the Protestant 

Reformed Churches. We stand for the absolute sovereignty of God, particular grace, a unilateral 

covenant with the elect only, the five points of Calvinism, the entire contents of the Three Forms of 

Unity, and an antithetical world-and-life view. You belong to, or will shortly belong to, a church that 

holds, confesses, and by the grace of God lives all these truths! And God holds you responsible for 

knowing, believing, and living these truths also! Confess these great, Biblical truths with the church. 

Live them out in all that you do. And do not let them slip. Pray that God will continue to find you, and 

all of us, faithful to that heritage. ❖ 
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